
Farm information - Finca Don Pancho
Finca don Pancho is a small piece of land located 
nearby the Pachapa village Las Capucas area. The 
coffee plantation is shaded with legume and plane 
trees. The micro lot is managed and controlled by 
the capataz Francisco Villeda Panchito. The har-
vest is done during the Christmas time. Francisco 
produces his micro lot from only two hectares of 
land. With great humility and work he succeeded 
in affirming the high quality of his coffee despite 
the incident he had when he was in the army; in 
fact, during a fire fight he lost his left arm. 
Finca Don Pancho is a COCAFCAL member www.mycapucascoffee.coop

This latter carries out several social projects such as: children & youth 
development with a virtual library, policy development and training 
on Child Labor prevention, youth soccer academy, rural medical clinic. 

Finca Don Pancho preserves the environment with product diversifica-
tion, sustainable farming practices, honey production, reforestation, 
water river protection.

Finca Don Pancho is a 
social responsibility 
coffee project that 
belongs to the local 
coffee cooperative. 

100% ARABICA SPECIALTY

Quality description: Honduras washed micro lot Special 
Preparation Finca „DON PANCHO“

Coffee plantation: coffee trees under shadow

Region: 

Copan western Honduras – San 
Pedro de Copan – Las Capucas, 
Celaque National Park, in the Rio 
Colorado valley

Altitude: 1.150 M a.s.l.

Soil: semi-clayey forest soil

Rainfall: 2.150 mm (yearly avg.)

Temperature: 22°C (yearly avg.)

Varietal: 100% red catuaì

Picking: selective manual picking, 5 pickers, 
drying after 6 hours from harvesting

Processing:
Depulping and partial removal of 
the mucillage with water, natural 
drying on patio and green house

Harvest Season: December - February

Screen: 100% above screen 15

Cupping Score: 84

Cup Profile:
milk and chocolate, caramel, cara-
melized milk, pink grapefuit after-
taste, good body and sweetness

FINCA 
DON PANCHO


